
DeltiCar SAS, through its brand AUTOPINK (www.autopink.com), is one of the European online
leaders offering its customers a full portfolio of products and services around the car. Thanks to
DeltiCar, automobilists have a first-stop solution that covers the whole automotive cycle: selling cars,
selling tyres, oil and car parts, selling services and buying cash used cars.

If you would like to grow with us, come and join our team in Paris or Lille as

Your responsibilities:
In this position, you will be responsible for the overall operation of the business. Reporting to the
Delticom Board, you will provide a strategic approach to the management and development of
DeltiCar, growing sales and reducing costs by managing marketing activities and growing the network.
You will develop and nurture a culture of high performance, collaboration and high engagement across
all functions. Maintaining accurate records, sales forecast and activity reports as well as the
identification and establishment of new business opportunities will also be part of your role.

Your profile:
degree in business administration, marketing or a comparable qualification
successful track record in leading projects in the finance, marketing and sales market
good knowledge of French employment law 
strong verbal and written communication skills in French and English
effective influencing and relationship building abilities with strong executive presence 
proactive work approach/self-starter mentality along with a committed team-oriented attitude 

What you can expect from us:
We offer you an attractive position with flexible working hours, exciting challenges and room for
personal and professional development. You will benefit from a pleasant working atmosphere and a
technologically modern and international environment.

Interested?
Please submit your application in English, stating your annual salary expectations and earliest
possible starting date, preferably via email to: bewerbung@delti.com.

Delticom AG
Brühlstraße 11
30169 Hannover

www.delti.com

Chief Operating Officer (m/f)
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